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Obligaciones . . .

PPP 022

En la escuela: En casa:

do homework
study hard

help my mother/father
clean my room

participate in class
arrive on time

wash my clothes
make my bed

h lgo to the library
don’t miss classes

t d d

go to school
do housework
walk the dogget good grades walk the dog
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En inglés, para expresar una obligación, usamos el verbo modal 
PPP 022

g , p p g ,
“have to”:

I have to do my homework after lunch.

My brother has to help my mother in the kitchen.

Leo and Jose have to take care of their dog.

In her job  Anna has to fix computers

El verbo have to cambia al conjugarse de acuerdo a la persona de 

In her job, Anna has to fix computers.

El verbo have to cambia al conjugarse de acuerdo a la persona de 
quien se habla.
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Necesidades:
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Para expresar una necesidad en inglés, se utiliza el 
verbo need to :

Mary is going to have a baby  She needs to go toMary is going to have a baby. She needs to go to

the doctor every month.

Tomorrow I’m having an exam. I need to study.
You need to have a visa to travel to the USA.
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Ejemplos:
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Peter needs to stop smoking. 
His teeth are really yellow! y y

I need to learn German because I’m going to
German to st d a semester thereGermany to study a semester there.

Next vacation, Sally’s going to Cancun, so she needs
to buy a new swimming suit.

El verbo need to cambia al conjugarse de acuerdo 
a la persona de quien se habla.
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Ejercicio:
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Completa las siguientes oraciones con las formas apropiada de los 
verbos need to o have to.

1) I’m going to travel to France next year. I ____ get my passport.

2) My brother  get early where he works.2) My brother _____ get early where he works.

3) Every day, I _____ make my bed.

4) When I have a stomachache, I _____ to drink a chamomille tea.

5) Mexico ______ work to be a better country.

6) To keep his scholarship, William _____ get very good grades.
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Revisa tus respuestas en la diapositiva siguiente.



Respuesta:
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1) I’m going to travel to France next year. I need to get my 
passport.

2) My brother has to get early where he works.
3) Every day, I have to make my bed.
4) When I have a stomachache, I need to to drink a chamomille

teatea.
5) Mexicans have to work to be a better country.
6) To keep his scholarship  William needs to get very good6) To keep his scholarship, William needs to get very good

grades.
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